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Verse 1
Tick tock, time to roll
Check my fro and away we go
Meetin my crew we come with a warnin'
Ain't leavin' till 6 in the mornin'
Hit the spot the partys jumpin
Walls are shakin the speakers are pumpin
Bumpin bumpin, naughty flirty, 
Like Aguilera we gonna get dirty

Bridge:
I see you out workin on the floor, I watch you work boy
I can see that you've got what I want, your what I want
boy
You got the ladies, goin crazy, I got you in my sights

Chorus:
I see you on the floor
I like the way you hustle, 
You make me sweat boy
Shake your love muscle
Contagious like a fever
You've got me hot an' fussed I'll be yours tonight
C'mon shake your love muscle

Verse 2:
Sip my juice I'm feelin fine
Guess what I got on my mind, 
Posers, fakes, so many counterfeit
Find the real thing I gotta get down with it
Hit the floor and strut my thing
Show him I'm throwin' my hat in the ring
Now it's time to claim the prize
Set my hips to hypnotize

Bridge:
See you make your way across the floor, come to me
boy, 
I think you know what I've got in store, I'll make you
work boy
Once I got you, in my sight boy
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There's to turnin'g back

Chorus:
I see you on the floor
I like the way you hustle, 
You make me sweat boy
Shake your love muscle
Contagious like a fever
You've got me hot an' fussed I'll be yours tonight
C'mon shake your love muscle

I see you on the floor
I like the way you hustle, 
You make me sweat boy
Shake your love muscle
Contagious like a fever
You've got me hot an' fussed I'll be yours tonight
C'mon shake your love muscle
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